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Inyoni eliJuba inesizungu. “Isidleke lesi  
singidinile,” kutjho yona.

“Sidinga ikhaya elitjha.” 



“Nangabe uyaphikelela,” kutjho iNyoni eZotho. 
“Kodwana angiyindawo ngaphandle kobana isidleke 

esitjha sibengcono kunalesi esinaso gadesi.” 

“Iye,” kutjho iNyoni eliJuba.

“Kuzakuba sidleke esihle kwamabala.   
Ngizakuthola isidleke esihle kunazo zoke.” 



“Akhe uqale nasi isidleke esikarisako! Sithambile 
besifuthumele. Begodu omunye nomunye angaba 

nombhede wakhe. 

Lesi sidleke esihle khulu esisifaneleko.” 



Kodwana akusinjalo!



“Qala isidleke esihle nasi. Siyakhanya begodu  
simabalabala. 

Lesi sidleke esihle kwamanikelela.”  



Kodwana  
akusinjalo!



“Qala isidleke esimanyazelako nasi. Akhe ubone 
bonyana siphazima kangangani. 

Lesi sidleke esihle khulu.”



Kodwana  
akusinjalo!



“Qala isidleke esikhulu nasi! 
Besinomnyango waso. 

Lesi sidleke esihle khulu kunazo zoke.” 



Kodwana  
akusinjalo!



“Qala isidleke nasi. Akhe ubone bonyana 
sakhiwe kuhle kangangani. 

Lesi sidleke esihle kwamambala.” 



“Iye, sihle,”  
kutjho iNyoni eZotho. 
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